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THE BELIEVER, IN TROUBLE - UNDER A CLOUD STILL IN THE COVENANT-AND ALL WELL!

BUT

It Hangp'l"IHlS lIothms:"
"Unguarded rloclrinc8,"upon the ycry fnce of it."-OpillioIl8 0/ tile (Jellel'al PtO/C880rs of tile day.
"God forbid: yea, Jet God 1><' true, hut c"cry man a liar," (Rom. ill. 4J.-ED.

U

Rank Antinomiunism;

to

CALL ME NOT NAO~Il,· CALL :'lIE :\L\.RA:t FOR THE ALMIGHTY
HATH DEALT VERY mrrEltU: WITH ME.-RuTB, I. 20.

STAY! be not too hasty, aomi; judge not so rashly of thy casecomplicated and painful as is its aspcct-" for the man (Christ Jesus,
thy Lord and Master,) will not be in rest until he have finished the
thing this day," (Ruth, iii. 18); for though it seems many days, and
weeks, and months, that thou hast waited, apparently in vain, for the
fulfilment of the promise, yet it is but a day with him in whose sight
"one day is as a thousand years, and a thousaud years as one day," (2
Peter, iii. 8.) "The vision is yet for'an appointed time, but at the end
it shall speak, and not lie: though it tarry, wait for it; because it will
surely come, it will not tarry." Considering thy former condit.ion, when
" thou wentest out full," we wonder not, now "the Lord hath brought
thee back empty," that un belief and carnal reason should hold a conference upon thy state; we are not surprised that they should bring thee
to the conclusion, "It giveth me much pain that the hand of the Lord
is gone out against me," (v. 13.) But faith (which, under the mighty
operation of its Divine Author, can pierce the darkest cloud) sees it
otherwise; she puts another construction upon the Lord's dealings
• Naomi signifies pleasant•
• TO.
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with thee, and says, "The hand of the Lord is not gone out llgainst
thee, Naomi. No; on the contrary, it is working on thy bchalf; and
by and by it shall most blessedly appear to have been so."
Thou "wentcst out full," Naomi; but was it not of a fancied
strength and wisdom 7 The famine was, perhaps, not more sore in thc
land (v. i.) than it was in thy soul, though thou wast scarcelyconsciolls
of it. Thine heart probably was barren, and almost destitute of moisture, with no goings forth after the God of thy sah'ation; so that thou
hadst reason to exclaim, "~Iy leanness, my leanness :" or, it may be,
thou wast sighing after some more evident token of Divine favour; and
now thy poor flesh trembles at the way by which the Lord is granting
thy request. It is by "terrible things in righteousness" (Ps. x.·vi. [»,
he is "answering thee," it is true: under it, we hear thee exclaiming,
" Art thou come out to seek a flee, as when onc doth hunt a partridge
in the mountain 7" (1 Sam. xx..i. 20.) "Wilt thou contend against
me with thy great power 7" (Job, xxiii. 6.) "Wilt thou utterly consume me with terrors 7" (Psalm lniii. 19.) "Wilt thou not turn
aO'ain thine hand, or shall thy poor trrmbling worm be sent unto swift
destruction '!" Like a Iwar depriwll of its whplps, or a lion robbed of its
prey, thy poor soul Illhol1l"s un(l loil , \Vonth'ring wherc thc sceue will
cnd. Yct, Naomi, painflll as is Ih.' pr\' l'nt cOl\(lilioll, "irwed by the
eye of It ason, all is wdl!
Do thy If no hal'lII. :\lake no hasty
resolutions. Come to no rash conclusions. I I i 1111 ri~hl t'\l'n now,
dark, and gloomy, and discouraging, as it may apprar. Th) ll,'ur Lord
and Saviour ne"er was closer to thee than he is now, thougll tho\\ art
enveloped in such a thick darkness as to see him not. lIe has not torgotten the time of love, when first he revealed himself unto thee, thollO'h
tllOlt mayst haw forgotten it, or art now ready to bclie"e that it was all
a delusion. It is, so to spcak, all fresh upon his recollection. Though
thine earthly husband i8 dead, yet thine heavenly Bridegroom cver
lives. lIe remembers his betrothals; he forgets not the interchange of
love; he ceases not to think of the return of thine affection towards
him, when first he revealed unto thee the lovc of his heart, anucalled
thee" his love, his dove, his undefiled " one, (Song v. 2.) All-all is..
Jlrescnt to his view; in it he has as lively an interest as thyself. Nor
ean he falsify himself nor prove unfaithful. And though, in thy weakncss, sin, and folly, thou hast a thousand times wandered from him,
and called his lo..e in question, yet he remains the same. He is thy
10\'ing Husband stIll. lIe cannot put thee away; he cannot turn away
from thee to do thce good; he cannot suffcr thee to betroth thyself
unto another, for hc "hedges up thy way with thorns," and causcth
thee to exclaim, "I will go and return unto my first llusband, for then
was it better with me than now," (Hosea, ii. 7.) Ah: little art thou
aware with what peculiar tenderness he is regarding thee. ShaH an
earthly lover with anxious solicitude watch the movements of thc object
in whom his affections centre 7 shall he seek to secure her affection, to
wiu her love 7 his object obtained in a reciprocal regard, shall he anticipate with rapture the consummation of his joy 7 and shall Jesus, the
heavenly Bridegroom, who not merely loved his bride, but rausomed
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her by his most precious blood, raised hcr out of the lowest degradation
and woe; "allured her, brought her into the wilderness, aud spake
comfortably unto ber," (Hosea, ii. 14); spread his skirt oyer her, (E~.
xvi. 8); betrothed ber unto himself in righteousness, and in judgment,
and in lovinll;kindncss, and in mercies; shall he not rejoice over his
bride, too? shall his love, which was sovereign, unmelited, and free.
be defeated? Having nothing to attract it, unless it were enmity, rebellion, and sin, now that, by the exercise of a new principle of his own
implantation, these are in measure subdued, and regarded by his bride
as her most inveterate foes, shall his love wax cold towards her? Oh,
no! (See Hom. v. 8-10.) He, too, will have a rejoicing-a weddingday; "for as a young man marrieth a virgin, so shall thy sons marry
thee; and as thr bridrgroom rejoiceth oyer the bridc, so shall thy God
rejoice over thee," (Isaiah, Ixii. 5.) When thou art least expecting him
-when thc last spark of hopc ~e('llls all bllt extinguished-Jesus, tby
loving BridrgrooTll, shall app('ar; IlC shall bn'ak forth from behind the
lattices of ordinances; exhibit himself ill the galleries of his grace; and
thy sOIlI, that now laments thy base backslidings, and mourns, like a
dove, the dcparture of its mate, shall rejoice with joy unspeakable' and
full of glory.
But, iu taking a view of the temporal condition of some of the Lord's
family, bumanly it may appear as if his hand were gone out against them
to a destructive p1l1'pose. But" the Lord seeth not as man seetb,"
(l Sam. xvi. 7.) Why, in some cases, he leads them forth with the
evident tokens of his approbation alld f'al'otll'; why they are led to take
" reluctant" steps, such as Mosrs, whcn he said, "If thy presence go
not with me, carry us not up hence," (Bx. xxxiii. 15,) and then, though
evidently led by the Lord, allll lcalliug upon the Lord, their purposes
are defeated - their course hedged up - and their pathway rcndered
more difficult and unaccountable than cver; this, tbis to the eye of
human nnderstanding appears strang ; anu a thousand constructions
would Reason (blind guide!) put upon it. But all we can say to such
a poor soul as is thus exercised is, "\Vait on thc Lort, be of good courage, and he sball strengthen thine hE'art; wait, I say, on the Lord,"
(Ps. xxvii. 14.) Thy case is by no means singular: it has many a
precedent in the word of God. In Isaac was Abraham's seed to be
blessed, and yet at the very time the venerable patriarch was rejoicing
in the gift so graciously bestowed, and anticipating the rich fulfilment
of the promise, the commaud goes forth from the throne of the Eternal,
"Take now thy son, thine only son Isaae, whom thou lovest [unbelief,
carnal reason, self-love, would bave said, 'Not so, Lord-spare Isaac,
my bcloved Isaac; if one }JW8t be offercd, take I~hlllael ;' but no, says
the Lord]; take now thy son, thine only son Isaac, whom thou lovest,
and get theE' into the land of Moriah; and offer him there for a burnt
offering upon one of the mountains whirh I will tell thee of," (Genesis,
xxii. 2.) Is Jose[Jh to rise above his brethrE'n '! (Gen. xxxvii. 5-11,)
to nip his prospects in the vcry bud, they sell him as a sla\'e iuto
Egypt, (v. 28.); and then, as if his history were dosed, and his memory extinct, the whole of the following chaptcr is silent respecting
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him-death had apparcntly seized the promise; again, howcver, we
mcct with him in the 39th chapter; but here a still deeper trial awaits
him, for in a prison he mU5t dwell, and through it lic must pass, crc hc
could fill the high station he was designed to occupy. What a ble sed
history is that of Joseph! Again, shall Samson be raised up for the
destruction of the Philistines? after many mighty exploits, he shall be
ensnared by the woman of whom he said, "Get her me, for she pleaseth
me well," (Judges, xiv. 3); by her subtility he is prevailed on to "tell
wherein his great strength lieth,"-to be shorn, and deprived of his
sight, and yet at this very time, when his glory had departed, and he was
made the object of their idolatrous triumph, and transient ridicule, a
commission had gone forth from the court of heaven, which when ful.
filled, should abundantly confirm the promise made in Judges, xiii. 5 ;
for" the dead which he slew at his death were more than they which he
slew in his life," (Judges, xvi. 30.) Once more,-David is anointed to
be king over Israel (read the interesting account in 1 Sam. xvi.); but
it appears by the 19th verse that, instead of immediate promotion, he
bad returned to the sheep-fold [just so with the ministers of truth now,
they receive their clivil1(' anointing, known only between God and their
owu souls, p rhaps maJlY years hdill'l~ they go forth in their public ministrations; and, to spcak after tht, lIlRllll '1' of ml'n, the longer they are
kcpt ill the preparatory school the bctt 1'; for tht'JI will thcy briJlg forth
more of the pure grain-there will be les chair and tarcs among it, and
not so much wood, hay, aud stubble, will have to be onsumecl, 1 Cor.
iii. 12-15 ;J and even, when called to court, it was but in thc capacity
of a hireling, from which he was soon dismissed to return to his prcvious occupation; and then, flattering as were his subsequent achievements, how long and, to human eye, how dubious was the path by which
hc ascended the throne; how great his depression, how frequent his
sinkings of heart, how manifold his fears! still, like an under currcnt,
the promise ran on until the set time to favour Zion had arrived, then
the swcet singer of Israel takes his seat upon the throne. In the strength
of the God of Israel, and not by a single iota of his own strength and
wisdom, had he withstood every enemy, and conquered every foe! And
so shall you, beloved!
Look up, poor drooping one, whose fears run high-whose deepondency is great-and whose faith seems struggling in the agonies of
death and despair; 'tis all well yet! Abraham's, and Joseph's, and
Samson's, and David's God, is thJ' God. Perplexing as is tfiy path, he
is able-aye, and he will deliver thee, as assuredly jiS he did them.
Cheer up, poor doubting one, thou who hast a multitude of dark and
gloomy apprehensions, who art continually poring over thy sin, thy
misery, thc painful prospects which present themselves to thy view, and
who, in thc coutemplation of thy condition, art saying to thyself, "1shall ever I, who am now so low sunk as to think it almost impossible
that I shall ever again arise; shall I again behold the Lord in thc land
of the living? Can it bc possible that love shall takc the place of en·
mity? that I shall bless that name which I am now tempted to blaspheme? that my tongue shall be employed in the language of praise
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and adoration 1 that this sin shall be pardoned, and that snare broken 1
this cross sit light, and that disappointment work together for
good 1 Can it-can it be 1 What! shall ever I again be indnlged with
a sweet composure-a holy tranquillity-a simple dependence-a patient
waiting' all the days of my appointed time until my change come,' who
am now with uicidal criminality frequently wishing that by some apparently accidental cause my name may be struck out of the land of the
living; who could forego the little hope of heaven could I he assured of
escaping h II { llope for me, say yon 1" Yes, yes, poor soul! "But
my case i more hopeless than you think for; not merely do I seem
given 0'1' 'r to a rcprobate mind; not only am I tempted to put an end
to thi fmil cxi 'tence, but, oh, sir! -I shndder to mention it-I fear to
be left aloll . with nature's nearest, dearest ties-with those in whom my
very life ('Plllr ,and to whom if anything were to happen, well I know
what woul,l follow." What I art thou there, dear brother? Happily,
thy casr i. hUl onc of n thousand even of the Lord's dear family; few
but wit Ill'. " 'S for the truth-the Lord's finger-posts-that come down
here. But the Lord is with thee, poor soul! Still the hedge is about
thee, (Job, i. 10). So far, Sata:ll., but not one half-inch farther. lIe is
a chosen vessel, encircled iu the covenant, bonnd up in the bundle of
life with the Lord his God; and, with all thine efforts, thon never canst
snatch him out of the bond of the covenant, or touch that life which is
"hid with Christ in God." He may have sinned, but Jesus is "EXALTED
as'a Prince and a Saviour to~give repentance to Israel and forgiveness
of sins," (Acts, v. 31). Ili own perverseness and self-will may have involved him in many a trouble; his present position may, in measure,
be attributnbl to it ; till .Tt·sus, thy Conqueror, lives, nor is he deceived in hi poor,. hort-si .ht cl, changeable creature; he knew that he
would be a transgre SOl' from the womb, (Isa. xlviii. 8) ; that he would
go astray, speal..ing lie, (P:. hiii, 3); he" knoweth his frame, and
remembr eth that lIe is dust," (Ps. ciii. 14); and he loved himwhy? for any good that he saw in bim? No, Satan, for he was as
black, and is a black in hi old dam nature, as thou couldst make him
-earthly, sensual, devilish, (Ja . iii. 15)-bnt he loved him because
he wonld love him, (Ez. xxxvi. 22), and that too with an unalterable-a
never-ending love; for" he is not a man that he should lie, nor the son
of man that he should repent," (Num. xxiii. 19) ; nor could he "see of
the travail of his soul, and be satisfied," (Isaiah, liii. 11), or be happy
himself in glory, if everyone of these his little ones, the objects of his
eternal love, were not ultimately safe home with him.
Come, come, then, poor soul, look not at thyself-thy circumstances
-the church-the world-the awful state of the nation; but the Lord
enable thee to LOOK UNTO JEsus-that all-lovely, ever-prevalent, and
adorable name! Oh, that it may dwell upon thine heart-thy lipsJesus! Jesus! With what a balmy sweetness it drops upon the ear!
How it softens the adamantine heart! how it embitters sin! how it
calms the raging billow, and silences the storm!
Jesus! Jesus!
Though my frail bark is tossed to and fro upon this tempestuous sea,
methought I saw him approach on yonder billow; -yes-'tis he I-nearer
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he comes I-he speaks I-I hear his glorious voice I-he ay, "'Tis I
~be not afraid !"
Ah! poor soul! again shall thy drooping head be raiseu, and again
shall those lips, which seem for ever closed against the accents of
praise, he employed in the language of adoration. Thou shalt come
aO'ain from the land of the enemy. The days of thy mourning shall be
e~decl. Go, confess thy numberless weaknesses, sins, and follies. 1\1ay
he enable thee to pleael his blood against thy sins; his righteousness
against thine unrighteousness; his strength against thyweakne s; his
wisdom against thy folly; his covenant oath and promise to afford
both temporal and spiritual supply all the journey through, against all
the workings of unbelief, and the suggestions of.the adversary, respecting
the political and commercial state of the country at large. And be assured that he will break in upon thy soul again; that he will scatter thy
doubts, dispel thy fears, turn again thy captivity, and cause thee to rejoice in him.
Take dear Naomi's case, for example. S.he "went out full, and the
Lord brought her back empty." She went out in company, she came
back comparatively alone. She went ont a wife, with a dear comforter,
adviser, and friend; ~he r('(lIl'I1('d rl willow, comfortless. But, as is frequently our C:l,'e, tll(' wry 1lIl'Iln ~hi('h IH' h:1l1 lli Trl!;ardcd and set at
nought, were to be the nll'an of her t!l'!i ('mnl'e. :he hesonght her
daughters to "return each othrr to her lI1oUlt'r' hOIl I ." Ift'r prospect
was dark-gloomy in the extreme; why should tIll'!!, in the prime of
life, partake of her sorrows 1 " Turn again, my daughters; why will
ye go with me 1" " And they lifted up their voice and wept again; and
Orpah kissed her mother-in-law, but Rztth clave unto her." And whilst
one with selfishness returned unto her own place, the other, regardless
of personal interest or convenience, "clave unto her." "And Ruth
said, Eutlreat me not to leave thee, or to return from following after thee,
for whither thou goest, I will go, and where thou lodgest, I will lodge :
thy people shall be my people, and thy God my God. Where thou
diest I will die, and there will I be buried." Here was sympathy, affection, indeed!
How e,idently of God! And amidst all your sorrows, dear afflicted read~r, hare you not a Ruth left 1 What! no
sympathising friend 1 Not one. that condoles with you-feels for you
-and wrestles at the throne on your behalf 1 Or are you, like Job, entirely forsaken 1 Are those that ought to be YOUI' greatest comforts become your hindrances 1 'Well then, if it be so-if you have no comfort
left-if each and all are swept away; still Jesus-thy Jesus-lives;
we love to class thy relationship with his name, as thou art equally
dear to him at all times, and as much related to him when thou seest
no evidence of it, and art in doubt about it, [,5 when thou art rejoicing
in the light of his countenance-calling him thine-and delighting in
the prospect of being with him to all eternity.
And then notice how very blessedly the Lord appeared for Naomi.
Read from the 19th verse of the I st chapter onwards. It was in the
" beginning of barley-han·est." We can easily conjeetUl'e that it was It.
sOfl'owing - a gloomy morning with Naomi; that her soul refused to
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be comforted; that a thousand arguments pressed upon her mind to assure her, with uear old Jacob, that all things were against her-that
she should come to nought-that she shoulU be an outcast, and perish
in despair. And we can contemplate the kindness with which Ruth approached her- ympathised with her-and, at a suitable moment, saiu,
"Let me now ~o to the fields, anu glean ears ot' corn after him in
whose sight I hall find grace" (Ruth, ii. 2). Dear reader, mark the
apparently intgnificant Uleans by which the Lord, in his infinite wisdom,
worlc '. What mighty events rested upon this seemingly trifling resolve.
Ruth the r('ucrous-hearted, sympathising Ruth-came out of' the depraved land of l\Ioab, and was closely allied to the family of' Lot, by
whose hUlIIiliating f'all he was brought into existencl' (Gen. xix. 30-38).
'I'rernhll', () lI11UI, that rejoiccth in thy pedigree, that saith with the
haughty.lt·\\ of 0111, "'V(' hay(' .\hrnham to our father," (Luke, iii. 8),
anu dl'spi 1'\ h I hi' 0\ ('I'('ign Ilt'alings of Him" who worketh all things
after tll(' ('OUII l'l ot' his OWl! will" (Eph. i. 11) causillg good to spring
out of t'\ il. .. Ami sh(· (l'oami) said unto her, Go, my daughter. Anu
she wcnt, llud Cllllle and gleaneu in the field after the reapers: and her
hap " (mark the expression of' the Holy Ghost to accommodate our finite
capacity), lte/' lwp, as if it were a mere chance, or accidental circumstance; reader, "Despi~e not the day of small things." (Zech. iv. 10).
However precarious or doubtful, in thy estimation, thy steps Ulay
be, yet they are all ordered, and "well ordered" by a wisdom that
cannot err, anu a love that will not, cannot be unkind. " And her
hap was to light on a part of the field belonging unto Boaz."· IIenl:e,
his inquiry in verse 5, ""Tho~e dam cl is this?" and his subsequent
intimacy and marringe; :uHI the line through which the promised
Messiah houlll appear; As a pi('er of human history, it is beautiful;
the simplicity anu unassuming, kintUy disposition of Ruth, coupled
with the generous-heartedne~g mul deyot (1 attachment of Boaz, present us with an agreeable subject to contemplate, and an example well
worthy our esteem; but how delightful to leave the mere human
fi/!;ure, to think of the love of llim, of whom Boaz was but a type.
What was the love of Boaz, compared with that of Jesus, who (as we
have before hinted) sought his bride when afar off, and in a state of
the greatest infamy and wretehedness, paruoned her, washed her,
clothed her, and presented her unto himsclf without spot, or wrinkle,
or any such thing?
DellI' Teader, has the heavenly Boaz-even Jesus-been walking in
his fiel(l (tIll' church); and, seeing thee glean among the promises
scattered up lllld down in his word, has he inquired, "Whose damsel
is this? " Did he, moreover, come and gaze upon thee, did he smjle
and say, "Go not to glean in another field, neither go from hence, but
abide here fast by my maidcus ? " Ah, well, then do as he has said,
"Let thine ey(·g he in thr field, that they (his servants} reap, and go
thou after them ;" for he has commanded that thou shalt " glean even
among the sheares," and th('y are to "let fall some of the handfuls on
purpose for thee, that thou mayst glean them;" and they are to
"rebuke thee not," for they are intended tor thee-even for thee; and
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though thine interview may have been but very brief, and thou mayst
fancy that surely the heavenly Boaz will not regard thee, of such worthless and contemptible origin, yet, "Sit still, my daughter, until thou
know how the matter will fall, for the man will not be in rest until he
have finished the thing this day."

PASSING THOUGHTS.
AN EDIToR.-The fable of the Donkey and his Master bears a strict analogy to
tlie position of an Editor; who, if he be a man of shallow principles, or without an
opinion founded upon sound experience, will, by sophistry on the one hand, and abuse
on the other, twist and turn like a weather-cock.
TRUE ZEAL.-Good old George the Third said, when asked to favour Catholic
emancipation, "I can vacate my throne, and I can lay my head upon a block, but I
can never violate my coronation oatb;" and there are those stilI who can sacrifice personal interest and forego worldly aggrandizement, where the precious truth of God is
at stake. "Take care of my truth," says God, " and I will take care of you."
CHARACTER.-When in my right mind, and enabled to exclaim, "My witness is
in heaven, and my record is on hip;h," I would not turn a straw to make anyone
think a whit bcllcr of 1I1C. It is quitc cnough that my God knows all about me, and
the motives by which 1 hav ' b""1I llctuat"d.
A TELL-TALE.-A bcli vcr should bc lllwllys klliu/{ tal('s to J,'sus, but the less he
tells to men the better.
PRIDE.-A fine head of hair saved the proud Ahs"lolll th l'XpCU' of II h. Ill·r.
BALLAST.-A vessel never puts to sea without a freight or suflici"nt hall.l t to
keep her steady; otherwise, under a press of canvass (as the sailors say), th,' first
smart breeze would throw her upon her beam-ends or capsize her entirely; sO the
Lord's messengers have to be well-ballasted with anxiety, temptation, and carc, to
keep them from being overthrown by the pride of the human heart, and the subtility
of the great Adversary.
WISHEs.-We often mistake our desire.• for God's intentions.
PRAYER.-Our waiting upon a throne of grace too much resembles the conduct of
reckless children, who not waiting to hear it out, run off with half a message;
and then have to return, and receive their commission afresh.
CAUSE AND EFFEcT.-Thousands workfor life, whilst few work from life.
ANTINOMIAN.-And can you, sir, in a day wben truth is mutilated, and a yea-andnay Gospel substituted for the pure, unadulterated word, professedly with boldness and
fearlessness maintain the soul-comforting, God-honouring doctrines of etemal election,
effectual calling, and final perseverance; and yet escape the cbarge of Antinomianism?
'Ve fear, then, sir, that there is a something wrong-tbat tbere is rottenness at the core.
SOCIETy.-A man may be cheerful and complaisant to his fellow-man; but when
the subject of religion is broached, and he appears equally at home amongst all grades
of professors, we tbink there are just grounds for apprehension. We are at a loss to
know wbere lies his jealousy for tnah. The word of God says, "Come ye out from
among them, and be ye separate, and touch not the unclean tbing."
SLAVISH FEAR.-" I can't do tbat," said one boy to another, "for my father will
punish me."
FILIAL FEAR.-" I cannot," said another; "by so doing I should grieve my
father."
HOME DISSENSIONS.-It is remarked that the outbreak of the late American war
so diverted the attention and aroused the energies of our countrymen, as to stay the
thirst for civil war, which was just then upon the eve of bursting forth: if tbe real
church of God were more intent upon its outward-if we may so speak, its foreign
foes, she would. have less time and inclination for inward contention upon points of
minor consideration.
ALFRED.
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THE GREAT BLESSEDNESS OF AN INTEREST IN
CHRIST JESUS.
For what the law could 1/ot do, in that it was weak through the flesh,
God sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and fOl' sin,
condemned sin in thejle.~'I.-Romans, viii. 3.

HERE is a subject for our consideration! one which enters largely into
the nature of c~usc , and shows, on an extensively wide scale, the
infinite wisdom and mcrcy of God! There is a peculiarity to be
observed in Panl's manner of writing. It would seem that the Holy
Spirit led him swcctly along, far, far beyond the grasp of his own
intellectual capacity; so that, when straining his mental energies to
their full cxtent in order to attain an intimate knowledge of what he
himself wrote, he found a bound set to his crampt-up mind, and he
exclaims, " Oh ! the depths of the riches both of the wisdom and know~
ledge of God, how unsearchable are his judgments and hi~ ways past
finding out." But the peculiarity to which I more particularly allude,
is, his not having made distinctions between those that differ, but his
seeming rather disposed to lea;ve them in an apparently mixed disorder,
as though those to whom he addresses himself by letter, perfectly
understood him. Perhaps this really wa o. Correspondence between
parties having had previous intercourR , is certainly best understood
among themselvrs. It is very prol>ablc that the topics here given by
letter, had brrn thc . ubjc(·t of Illany an address given to the Romans
in person. Th(' word Law used in the second verse (considered in
a previous pap r), and thc same word in the third verse, cannot have
one meaning. It is only in a distant Sllnse, that they can be identified,
although in both cases implying 11. " rule of action." These premises
furnish at least one important consideration - a conviction of our
weakness, and increase the necessity of praying the Holy Spirit to
make known his own word, as wc read on from verse to verse j and
believe me, reader, it is no ordinary attainment to be senbible of our
liability to err, for by mistaking a leading feature in God's word, we in
no distant sense resemble the mariner in a storm, who, in the moment's
haste, puts the helm in a direction which precipitates him and all his
crew into increased and, perhaps, irrecoverable dangers. It is to me not
at all unlikely but that Peter alludes to such fatal errors, when he writes
a precaution at the close of his second epistle, alluding to certain mrn,
whose reckless haste had led them into consequences which knew no
remedy. They were" unlearned and unstable." I again repcat, how
very important a part of our attainment consists in knowill~ ollr own
weakness. Having arrived at this point makes one "stahlc," IInd if
our knowledge 0" God's word be received in answer to }lraycr, it ill
worth having.
I.-The Law t~ which Panl alludes, and its requirrm(·nts.
H.-Its weakness through the flesh.
2 .. "
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IlL-God sending his own Son, who for sin condemned in in
tIle flesh.
I.-Then this law was given by Moses-he received it from the
hands pf God-who, when he exhibited it, so great an effect was
produced, that he put a " vail over his face." And why so? because
it contained a declaration of the righteousness of God! So fearful was
the message of God to man that it conveyed the sentence of eternal
death to his whole family j God therein declaring that he would by
no means clear the guilty. By no means, every avenue of hope shut
out (Rom. iii. 19). It demands our undivided affections in God's
service, and makes no provision whatever for inability. It interferes
as much with a little bias of feeling as it does with a heinous offence.
The inspired language concerning it, is it "cannot be broken." It
cannot pass away till all be fulfilled j yet, severe as it is, he who
demands obedience to it, has founded it upon tIle principles of strict
justice and equity; he who quarrels with its sweeping precept, because
unable and unwilling to obey it, assumes a position equal to disputing
the sover"ign pr rogative of .J(·hovah, and asks him, why He makes
laws, without first providin~ hill\ (man) with faculties equal to the
task of ohl'dicncc. Thi is th(' 1'1I1illl-{ passion in the mind of man, for
it is clearly ob en able, tllat the klll)\ !l-(I '(' of till' law alone does not
soften the hard heart of man. This must h(· ill all ('a (' the aC('()Il\)laniment of the dawnings of mercy j but mercy cannot be di:pl'1l 'd at the
expense of justice. The ransom still remains unknown, until wc arc
fully taught one important lesson-viz. " The knowledge of sin." This
is taught by the law in the same way that light discovers defonnity j
yet he at least thinks himself within the reach of removing his own
d ffieulties by exertions, and sets to work, not being yet fully acquainted
with the seat of sin. It is verv possible to toil at this wheel some time,
without discovering diat God'demands, not only the full payment, but
also the heart's warmest feelings, together with the" deeds of the law."
Here the man comes to a perfect stand. The spirituality of the law,
and the camality of his heart, are set in anay with each otller; he is
thus, under such a chain of discoveries, supposed to reason with himself:- I 11ad thought, all this time, that the demand of God only related
to the amount of work done; I did not suppose the 'TTiotive would be at
all regarded as to whether it proceeded from love or hatred. Now
llaving discovered the seat of iniquity, from whence proceeds every evil,
and finding, also, that the heart is more required than the work, makcs
the "offence abound," and he learns that hitherto hi' had been but a
superficial observer of the righteous, holy, and perfect law of God! The
law is now found to be too "weak" to save him, by reason of the
"flesh "-instead of which he finds it, to the very letter, "the ministration of condemnation."
While busy pondering, with fearful apprehensions, over the infinite
and unalterable law of God-that God who is, in strict accordance with
his justice, passing sentence, amounting to nothing less than "every
man shall die for his own sins," is busily engaged, proyiding a messenger
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to fulfil that which man had broken; and not only so, but to magnify
and make honourable that law which no man could obey in his own
person.
The purity of the law and the llOliness of God rendered it proper
that the only Son of God himself should be sent on this errand. But
the penalty of the law must be paid, a punishment must be inflicted,
and not merely a punishment for its own sake, but a punishment such
as would not only be equal to the cost prices the law demanded, but a
punishment rendering merit sufficient to lift man to heaven itself.
Here, reader, meditate awhile on the triune arrangements of our God.
Had the death of Christ procured only a freedom from the law, then had
instead of this, he adds to its
death been an evrrlasting sleep!
fulfilment an " everlasting righteousness" for his redeemed. But more
of this in its place.
" God sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh, and for sin,
condemned sin in the flesh."
Having considered that the affections must be wholly on the side
of obedience to God's law, so as to render such obedience acceptable
to God, and sin being seated in the flesh, alienates the affections from
God, at once declares the dreadful position in which man stands. But
an offended God makes no compromise, and, in order to maintain the
holiness of his throne, in rnel'cy sends his only on! The glory of
God, as it shines in the face of J 'sus Chri,t, Ill·gin to develop itself;
for, while the law pours forth its t!ln'at'ning', JdlOvah comes forward
in the person of Christ, and, a if with a view to surprise and overwhelm his waiting ('hittlr'n with the exceeding greatness of his grace,
says, " 1.0 ! I come. "-If an inquiry is made, as to what Christ came
for, himself tells us in the words imniediately following-viz. "to do
thy will, 0 God." Here is one equal to the dreadful task, who not
only does, but loves the law. Herein HE differs from ourselves to
the wide extreme, because HIS affections are on the side of obedience.
He says, "In the volume of the book it is written of mc, I delight
to do thy will, 0 my God: yea, thy law is within my heart" (Ps. xl.
7, 8). This same Divine Person also said, when conversing With the
disciples, "My meat is to do the will of him that sent me, and to.
finish his work" (John, iv. 34). Again, in John, vi. 38, IIe tells us
that he came down from heaven as the very messenger of mercy,
bringing with him all that possibly could be conceived by us of
.Jchovah; for all the manifestations of God to his church and people
are only in and through Christ. In the doing of all this, tbough
coequal and coeternal with the Father, yet (0 infinite submission! it
makes me wonder) came in the form of a servant, and in reply to
tedious interrogations, meekly replied that he came down from heaven
" to do the will of him that sent me."
I know of no ,vords by which to give a clearer, more definite, and
more conclusive expression to Scripture than to say, God sent God,
and in obedience to God, God came. Thus, while God the Son
delighted in doing the will.of God the Father, the Scripture sweetly
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introduces the harmonious concurrence of the one will in both Persons,
wherein it says, "Behold mine elect whom I uphold, my servant in
whom my soul delighteth."
In proceeding with a subject like this, it is next to impossible
to take into consideration all its wonderful bearings, yet it must (' P
observed, in reference to obedience on the part of Christ and his
delight therein, showing that his whole heart's affections were engaged
in fulfilling the law as the Surety of his people j yet, while suffering
under the dreadful weight of their sin, we find him "exceeding
sorrowful j " "troubled in soul j " "sore amazed:" and the like.
Here we behold the "Son of man," and to this view only of Christ,
considering him as a complex person, comp<'lsed of two natures, can
we render that sacred truth concerning him at all subservient-" Whom
I uphold j " because Deity wants no help-manhood does. Hence,
then, the only inference that can be truly applicable alludes exclusively
to the man-nature in which he suffered j in that nature which was
" made" for the purpose, in the likeness of sinful flesh.
The resemblance or "lil cness," consists in its proportions to everything which relates to pain ane! sl~fl'cl'i/l.fJ, but not to sin! "He was
made in all points likc unto l\i~ hrl'lhn'll." The rcason the Holy
Spirit assigns for this is, "tlwt he might 1)(' a men,ielll and faithful
High Priest. in things peTtaining to God, to mak~~ f\'('o!l('i1iatiol\ {'or the
sins of his people" (Heb. ii. 17). But I mu t ha~tell to rath('r an
abrupt close. What is to be conceived of "condemning sin in the
flesh?" These two wonderful words amount to an admission highly
important-viz. that sin is condemned. However difficult may be its
exact meaning, one thing is certain, that its effects are destroyed in the
person of Christ. It is, however, declared to be that abominable thing
whieh God hates; and the words under consideration seem to imply
that it is oondemned fOT its own sake. The marginal reading is, "or,
by a sacrifice for sin."
A future paper (God willing) wil, take into consideration the words
immediately following.
MODERATUS.

Cossey, August 20th.

SAUL OF TARSUS; OR, THE CONTRAST BETWEEN
NATURE AND GRACE.
(Concludedfrom page 311.)

N OR is it among the least things to be observed, how very different
the course pursued by the apostle" after he had obtained mercy;" for
not only do wc find him preaching the faith he once destroyed (Gal. i.
23), but he declares the cause why he did so to be the constraining
influence of the love of Christ (2 Cor. v. 14). And being thus constrained, the wnole of his preaching and writing was concerning him to
whom the prophets gave witness (Acts, x. 43), whom he preached as
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Christ crucified; though put to death in weakness, yet living by the
power of God, being made "wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and
redemption" unto his people (1 Cor. i. 23; 2 Cor. xiii. 4; 1 Cor. i.
30), "who was verily foreordained before the foundation of the world"
(1 Peter, i. 20), as the hidden mystery now made manifest. Thus he
becomes the centre of attraction to the whole church, being God's nnpeakable gilt, in whom are hid all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge; "For of him, and through him, and to him, are all things, to
whom be glory for ever, amen" (Rom. xi. 36).
In following the apostlc through his ministration, we shall find the
blessed working of the powcr of grace upon his sonl, and which forms
the contrast between nature and grace. Thns blessedly brought into
the knowledge of Christ Jesus his Lord, he speaks of his being tlte Itope
ofglory; not merely as thc Christ crucified to which a part might be
given without any acquaintance with the end and dc ign of that wonderful act, but as tlte Christ (I say thc Christ, in order to be understood as spcaking of God's Christ, which alone can be said to be in
you) in you and with you; dwelling in your hearts by faith (Eph. iii.
17), and being one witlt you in the eternal and everlasting union subsisting between him as the head and his church the body, "the fulness
of him who filleth all in all" (Eph. i. 23). Thus union becomes the
ground-work upon which the whole superstructure of grace is erected;
for if there were a possibility for this union to be di solved, immediately
must go the wbole plan of grace, c('iug that the whole purpose and
pleasure of Jchovah stand npon thi: base, of which Paul was fully
aware. And ill no OUl' install (. (10 wc find him overlook the same; for
though oftt'n lilllllcl dwelling npon tIt high -and cternal acts of Jehovah
in hi. lov(', ·lwit·(" amI act' pt/lIlCC of the church, we find that each one
i ill coune ion with the Lord Jesus. Thus, he blesses the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, as the one who hath blessed us with
all piritual blessings, who hath chosen and predestinated us to the
adoption of children, accepted us, and given us redemption through
blood; but it is his blood, and wiW:i him are deposited the blessings,
and through him our adoption is manifested (Eph. i. 3-7). Farther,
we are said to be saved and called with a holy calling, not according
to our works, but of his own purpose and grace "given to us in Christ"
(2 Tim. i. 9); we are washed by regeneration, and continually favoured
with renewings of the Holy Ghost, which are abundantly shed on us
"through Christ Jesus our Saviour" (Titus, iii. 5). We are made, by
the special favour of God, the suhjects of faith; yet the life we live in
the flesh is by the faitb of the Son of God, who loved us and gave himself for us (Gal. ii. 20); or, in other words, the whole sum and substance of our faith is Christ. This Paul knew, and therefore taught it.
Another branch of the apostle's preaching arising from what has
gone before, was the state of non-condemnation into which the church
was brought by virtue of this union; "There is therefore now no condemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus" (Ham. i. 1). There is a
threefold sense in which we may speak of being in Christ: first, from
all the ancient settlements of grace which have bound and secured all the
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members in the one glorious Head; secondly, from that personal act
of the Lord Jesus in loving the church, and giving himself for it, that
he might present it unto himself a glorious church (Eph. v. 25, 26) ;
and thirdly, in their being sougltt out and brought home from all their
wanderings upon the high mountains of darkness, until which time
they are alienated in their minds, and enemies to God; who being thus
brought nigh through the blood of the cross, have their hearts sprinkled
from an evil conscience, and are enabled to hold fast their profession
without wavering (Heb. x. 22, 23) ; they walk not after the flesh, but
after the Spirit. Nor shall we be said to err when we say, that under
this state it is that the contrast between nature and grace is both seen
and known; the portrait Paul gives of himself in the seventh chapter
is a correct likeness of all; it is the mirror to discover the imperfections
of one, and to bring up to view the beauty of the other- with the mind
we serve the law of God, but with the flesh the law of sin (Rom. vii.
25). It is well while in the flesh not to walk after it; yet to feel all
its workings and enmity against the Lord indicates life, and shows the
beginning of a good work which must be certainly carried on, and will
be perfected until tllC day of Christ (Phil. i. 6).
From the impossibility of COI\(.!l'lllllaliou an cs al 0 that of no separation; for those who walk aftcr thc 'pirit, 01' arc led uy fl/(' Spirit of
God, they are sons of God (Rom. viii. 1-1); who whih' m\led to pas.
through tribulation, and suffer distress, persecution, f:llnin , alld all the
wretchedness of this barren wilderness, can by no mcans bc s<,plIrntcd
from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. but shall through him
be made more than conquerors, having now their conversation in
heaven, from whence they look for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ
(PhiI. iii. 20).
Lastly, the workings of grace stretch beyond the narrow bounds
of time; and not only sit down in heavenlies, but feel a confidence of
partaking of that glory which shall be revealed, reckoning the sufferings of this present time not to be compared thereunto. " For it is a
faithful saying, if we be dead with him we shall also live with him; if
we suffer we shall also reign with him" (2 Tim. ii. 11, 12); and
amidst all Paul's sufferings he was not ashamed, "for he knew whom he
had believed," and was persuaded of his ability to keep that which he
had committed unto him against that day (2 Tim. i. 1~). He therefore, girding up the loins of his mind with sobriety, is found hoping
to the end for the grace that is to be wrought at the revelation of Jesus
Christ (1 Pet. i. 13); "forgetting the things that are bchind, and
reaching forth unto those things which are before," he presses" towards the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus"
(Phil. iii. 13, 14). Who can view the subject without being led to
exclaim, ""'That hath God wrought?" What a contrast! Oh the
wonderful workings of divine grace! "Saul, the young man" at whose
feet they laid their clothes down when they stoned Stephen, is now become" Paul the aged;" grown old in the service of him for whom he
counts it an honour to be a prisoner (Philemon, 9). And while thc
chains by which he is bound oft remind him what the end would be,
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yet for the hope 01 Israel did he press them to his heart (Acts, xxviii.
20) j and affectionately entreats those for whom he travailed in birth,
"to walk worthy of the vocation wherewith they were called" (Eph.
iv. 1).
What, my dear reader, says your heart to these things? Are you
made acquainted with t1~e cont/'ast between nature and g/'ace? On whose
side are you found? Recollect, there is no medium between. "The
young man Saul" left those he formerly associated with, when he
assayed to join the disciples; there is distinctly an opp08ite, if you are
under naturc it will be seen, and if you are under grace it will be shown.
The Lord grant to both you and me that grace for decision of character, that all may take notic' that we have been with Jesus. And
amidst all the working of our Jloor ungodly and unhallowed nature,
with all the b lehing forth of that ce spool of iniquity, the human
heart, may we find thc sweet assurance of divine /l:race rise above all,
enabling
to" put on the Lord Jesus hrist, and make not provision
for the flesh to fulfil the lusts thereof" (Rom. xiii. 14).
August 11, 1841.
A STRll'LING.

u

THE STATE OF THE TIMES.
CONTE~[PLAT1NG the present condition of our once highly-favoured
country, and the state of the times generally, we thought the rehearsal
of the subjoined anecdote not it;iappropriate, nor would it prove unacceptable to many of our readers. \Vould that we could discover a
deeper concern upon the minds of the children of God in reference to
the present alarming state of affairs: we live not, as many do most
falsely suppose, in a day of Gospel light and liberty, under the clear
shining of the Sun of Righteousness: alas! alas! 'tis just the contrary.
P1'ofession in our day is a substitute for possession; God is dishonoured j
his truth treated with indifference: and, as a consequence thereof, a
cloud hangs over us, which, if in our opinion we do not greatly
('1'1', gathers blacker and blacker, and will ere long burst in tremendous
fllry over our heads. For many years the barriers by which God's truth
has been instrumentally protected, have one by one been giving way.
nder the specious garb of a mis-called charity, Popery has been suffered to make iL~ treacherous inroads j another barrier, we are informed,
has just exhibited proofs of the insecurity of its foundation, in the leading article of the great literary engine of the day. And thus the man
of sin insidiou ly advances; by and by he will arise as a mighty conqueror; he will wicld hi sword with terrific violence, "silencing the
witnesses" of the Lord God of abaoth, causing them to retreat to
their chambers in sackcloth and ashes until the times and time and halfa-time shall have ended, and the worshippers of the outer court shall
have gone over to the mystic foe, or received the due reward of their
deeds. Then shall dawn that glorious era-that auspicious day-when
new life from the Fountain of life shall enter into his silenced ones j the
Babylonish whore shall be finally crushed; and the church of the living
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God rise in tenfold splendour. Light, life, love, shall reign around.
A second Pentecost day shall dawn. Our glorious God and his Christ
shall be the all-engrossing theme. The Jews shall be gathered in with
the fulness of the Gentiles. The kingdoms of this world shall become
.the kingdoms of our God and his Christ, and he shall reign with universal sway.
Oh, glorious day! oh, blissful era!
" Fly, swiftly round, ye wheels of time,
And bring the welcome day,"

Believer, lift up thy head with joy: thou who now" fearest as thou
enterest into the cloud," be not discouraged, thy God-the God in
whom is thy trust-is the true, the faithful, the Almighty Jehovah; he
If thou
will defenll, he will preserve thee, and bring thee through.
wert called to seal thy testimony with blood, he would strengthen thee
even for that; for the power, the grace is in and from him, and not in
or from thyself. Fear not, nor be discouraged, for thou shalt not be
confounded, world without end.
A short time before the demise of Queen Anne, as Bishop Burnet was riding slowly
in his coach, round that part of Smith field whence so many bl ssed martyrs ascended
to heaven, he observed n gentll'man stlLndin/{ on the spot, in n musing, pensive attitude, and seemingly quite absorbed in thoujl'ht. Hi l(lfIl hip orch-red the earriag to
stop, and sent his servant to the person with 11 n-lIu t that he woul«l conll- to his
coach side. He did so, and proved to be Dr. Evan., a Vl'ry l'mincnt ni (ntinjt lJ.inister, of whom the bishop had some knowledge. "Broth r EViln ," "id th prd te,
"give me your hand and come up hither: I want to ask you a question." Thl' doctor being seated and the coachman ordered to continue driving round as before, the
bishop asked the doctor, "what it was that directed his steps to Smithf:eld? and
what he was thinking of while he was standing there?" "I was thinking," answered the other, " of the many servants of Christ who sealed the truth of their lives
in this place. I came purposely to feast my eyes once more, with a view of that precious spot of ground. And as public matters have, at prese)1t, a very threatening aspect, I was examining myself whether I had grace and strength enough to suffer for
the Gospel, if I should be called to it, and was praying to G"d that he would make me
faithful even to death, if it should be his pleasure to let the old times come over
again." "I myself came hither," replied the prelate, " on the same business; r am
persuaded that, if God's providence do not interpose very speedily and almost miraculously, these times will, and must, shortly return. In which case you and I shall probably be two of the first victims that are to suffer death at that place," pointing to the
paved centre.
But it pleased God to disappoint their fears by giving a sudden turn to national affairs; within a few weeks Queen Anne was gathered to her fathers, and King George I.
was proclaimed.

TIlE

EDITOR.

OUR PORTRAIT-REV. R. HALE.
MR. HALE was born October-10th, 1773, near Gainsborough, Yorkshire; his father was of the ancient family of the Hales residing at
King's Walden, Hertfordshil'e. Mr. Hale was one of twenty-one
children, and the only one who bad any infirmity, being lame from the
time he was two years old; and in December, UHO, was obliged to
come up to London in order to have his leg amputated. Previous to
this time he was in every sense of the word a worldly man; and being
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connected with many of the nobility, he mixed in the highest circle ,
and was a great favourite with the Prince Regent.
Being naturally of a lively disposition, his company was much sought
after. Soon after hc had lost his leg, he became quite an altered character; and thc instrument Ly whom this was accomplished, was an·
other clergyman who also hall lost his leg. At first, however, he
saw things but very dimly, not preaching his own sermons, but
copying far better ones than he had ever done; and the last that he
copied I believe were Bishop Bcveridge's. 'Ihis did not continue very
long, and he ventured to write one of his own, which ever after he con~
tinued to do; and the Lord having givcn him clearer knowlrdge of the
truth, he has now for twenty-six years, amidst much opposition and
contention, continued to preach the Gos}1el. He instantly gave up
visiting at all the houses of the nobility and gentry in the neighbourhood; and having been set apart by the Spirit, he lived separate and
distinct from the world as one of God's pcculiar children. In August,
1837, his eyesight hU\'ing failed him, he discontinued prea~ing for
about twenty months; it being permitted by God that he should not
have the moral courage to stand up to preach without a written sermon.
In April, 1839, some of the enemies of the Gospel in the place, thinking that hc was never likely to preach again, and that, if they could get
rid of his curate, they might have things all their own way, made a
great stir in the place, and endeavoured so to do. But what they
meant unto evil, God meant nnto good, and made use of their opposition as the means of causing the vicar to stand up in his sixty-seventh
year to preach extempore, for the first time; and he has continued ever
since to preach with greater acceptance than ever to the scattered ones
who attend at lIarewood Church, many of them from places of eight to
twenty miles distant. He has published thirty of his sermons as tracts,
which have spread to most parts of the kingdom.

J. W. G.
"IS IT WELL WITH THEE?"
AN

.~KSWER

TO THE ABOVE INQUIRY, ADDRESSED TO THE EDlTOR OF THE
GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

DEAR BROTHER IN THE BLESSED ELDER ONE,

A few weeks ago I was called, in the providence of God, to supply the pulpit of
good Mr. Burnett, of W oolwich, whose sudden translation to glory you noticed a
short time since. After my return home I was informed, that during my absence an
unknown friend connected with the GOSPEL MAGAZINE had called, and asked the
question that Elisha instructed his servant to put to the Shunamite, recorded in
2 Kings, iv. 26. Having, therefore, a few moments to spare, I cheerfully reply, in
throwing together a few thoughts on this interesting question, "Is it well wit"
thee ?"
I feel myself an everlasting debtor to the God of all grace, the Father of mercies, that I am enabled to answer in the affirmative, It is indeed well with me; for he
hath loved me before-the foundations of the world were laid, with a dateless, changeless, and endless love, and hath evinced the wonderful affection he hath for me, by
blessing me with all spiritual things in Christ; electing me to eternal life ill him, and
predestinating me to be conformed to his image, that I might be holy and without
blame before him in love. Moreover, he adopted me into his family, when a poor out--
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cast, a strauger, all alien, and an enemy to him, am] put me among his cllildren, made
me an heir of God and joint heir with Christ Jesus, and said, "Thou shalt call me
Father;" accordingly he sent forth his Spirit iuto my heart, a'lld constrained me to
claim him as Abba, Fatlter.
~ ea, more! to display his amazing love yet farther, he took my worthless name,
which dcserved to be branded with eternal infamy, and wrote it down in characters so
imperishable, as never to be obliterated. Yes,
" My name on the palms of his hands
Eternity \fill not erase,
En~raven, for ever it stands,
In lines of indelible grace."
And to crown the whole, that no contingency might poSsihly arise, he gave me into
the hands of his dear Son for eternal sccurity; my body, soul, and spirit, my affairs,
circumstances, and times; temporalities, spiritualities, and etcrnal realitics, into his
safe cnstody, for life, death, time, and eternity.
Surely then, my brothcr, it is well with me, cspccially when I take into account the
suretyship engagements and covenant responsibilities which God, my Saviour, entered into, in the ancient settlements of grace, on behalf of a poor broken, insolvent
debtor as I was, without a "y of righteousness, a mite of merit, or a grain of goodness; when I had uothing to pay hc frankly forgave me, engaged to pay all, bear all,
snffer all, and satisfy all the horrors of a broken law, and has become a responsible
Surety, whose honour was concerned in my salvation. Thus bespake his Father, " If
he hath wronger[ thee, or oweth thee ought, put that to my account, and I will repay
thee."
It is well, for
" His honour is engaged to savc
The meanest of his sheep;
All that his heavenly .Father gavc
His hands securely keep."
And he says, " 1 give nnto my sheep eternal life, and they shall never perish, neither
shall any (men or devils) pluck th~m out 01 my hands."
. It is well! indeed, for hy his stripes I am healed, by his agony I have ease, and by
His lIood is my pardon, his merits my justification, his fihiS death I have life!
nished work my salvation, and his cross my glory!
It is well! I reply once more, for I have an infallible Guide in the Holy Ghost,
who first conquered my proud unhumbled heart, slew my enmity, brought down my
free-will, and made me willing in the day of his power; and now he graciously guides
me by his counsel, and leads me safely by the right way, and notwithstanding the fury
of the oppressor, my cursed inbred foes, and the various temptations and persecutions
I meet with by the way, still, his comfort delights my soul, and assures me that all
things shall work together for good.
It is well! that he is my Teacher, or I should never learn out the design of my
heavenly Father in the soul troubles, church trials, the worldly anxieties, and devilish
temptations, I am the subject of. But he teaches me, that
"Trials make the promise sweet,
Trials give new life to prayer,
Bring me to a Saviour's feet,
Lay me low, and keep me there."
. It is well! for he is a witnessing Spirit also; oftentimes when faith is wea~ and love
IS cold, when all seems dark ne sand deadness, the enemy without su;!~est1Dg, and a
treacherous heart within believing, his lies, that God has forgotten to be gracious,
that his mercy is clean gone for ever, and that he will be favourable no more. Then
lIe bears a blessed testimony to the faithfulncss of an immutable J ehovah, shcds abroad
the love of Christ in the heart, and again assures me I am his, bearing witness in my
heart that I am born of Goel.
It is well to have such a Guide in my dubious paths, such a Teacher to instruct me
in my ignorance, and such a Comforter in all my tribulations. lt is he reveals a Father, renders Christ precious, imparts consolation, applies salvation, brings home the
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promises, and this meetens me to be a partaker of the inheritance of the saints in
light.
Yes, my dear brother, it is well! in prosperity and adversity, injoy and sorrow, in
health and sickness, life and death.
" In every state secure,
Kept by Jehovah's eye;
'Tis well with lIle while life endures,
And well when call'd to die."
Praying that this feeble attempt may prove a blessing, in the hands of the Spirit, to
some of his poor harassed and tempest-tossed flmily, who may peruse your pages,
I rUl1ain,
Yours to serve in the Gospel of peace,
Woohurn Green, Bucks,
Con:<£LlUs SLIM.
Sept. 11, 1841.

MEMOIR OF :MR. HANSERD KNOLLYS.
[Colltinuedfrom page 257.]
PRESENTLY after I was married I was convinced of some things about the worship of
God (which I ha,l conformed unto) to be sinful; to wit, the surplice, the cross in
haptism, and admitting wicked persons to the Lord's supper, whereupon I resigned
my living to the bishop, who oftered me a better living: I told him I could not confOl'm any long-cl', and would do nothing but preach, which he connived at for two or
three y"iU·S. Sho,·tly aft~r I was convinced that my ordination received from the
bishop was not right; and though I had preached lor some years by virtue of that
ordination, I had not received any seal from Christ of my ministry; for though many
had been reformed and moralized, yet I knew not that I had been instrumental to
convert any souls to God: and thereupon I renounced that ordination, and silenced
myself; resolving not to preach any more, until I had a clear call ami commission
from Christ to pre:lCh the Gospel. To that cnd and purpose I gave myself to prayer,
day and night, for several weeks together; and at last being at prayer in a wood at
Ander! y in Lincoln,hire, where I had preached before, and prayed with loud cries
and tears that Christ would count me worthy, and put me into the ministry, and show
me ho v tu glorify God in the ministry; and though I was much melted and enlarged
in prayer at that time, yet I had no answer from the Lord. After prayer I walked
and meditated under the wood-side till sunset, and then went homeward, resolved not
to preach till the Lord made my call to that great work of preaching the Gospel clear
to me. As I was going home, an answer to my prayers was given Ille in these words,
H Go to Mr. Wheelwright, and he shall tell thee, and show thee how to glorify God in
the ministry;" but I heard no voice, nor did I sce any vision, only those words were
pbinly and articulately spoken into my Cars and understanding: at which I was
astonished and said, " Lord, let me not be deluded nor deceived;" then was bronght
to my mind that passage of Cornelius sending to Peter, who should tell him what he
ought to (to; whereupon I was fully persuaded it was an answer to my prayers from
the Lord, and I was filled with such joy, that I went on my way rejoicing, leaping
and praising God. The next morning going to seek out 1fr. Wheelwright, who was
a silenec(lminister, whom I had heard of by some Christians, that he had been illStrumelltal to convert many souls; but I knew him not, nor did I know where he was, yet
I was resolved to Hnd him out, for I had heard that he was near Lincoln, about
twentr-fiv(' miles from me, where he lived privately. As I was getting up on horseback, onc of my lIeighbours coming by asked me whither I was riding, to whom I
said I did not e,·rtain!y know; I was going to Mr. Wheelwright, who was as I heard
abont Lincoln. "No," said he, "Mr. Wheelwrig'ht and his family came to dwell at a
village which is but three miles from my house, for," said he, " I saw him come thither but three months since, with his family and household goods, in a coach and a
waggon." Thithcr I rode preselltly, and filtlnd it so; and I told Mr. Wheelwright
thltt yestemight I was praying as before, and was sent unto him by the Lord, &c.
After he had asked me many things about the work of God upon my sonl, and r had
told him, he said I could not glorify Go,l neither in the ministry, nor in any other
WHy or work, for I was building my soul upon a covenant of works, and was a stranger
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to the covenant of grace: at which I was startled, troubled, and somewllat amazed,
but I told him I was assured God had sent me to him, and by his mouth I should be
instructed how to glorify God in the mini try of the Gospel: and I did earnestly entreat and beseech him to apply himself to givc me his counsel and dircctions
touching that matter.
.
Then Mr. Wheelwright opened to me the nature of the covenant of frec grace,
which I confessed to him I was a stranger to in a great measure, having been only
under legal convictions and a spirit of bondage; and though I had some discoveries
of my want of Christ, yet I had sought rightcousnc s as it were by the works of the
law, and got my peace by performin g duties, and restcd on them. Mr. Wheelwright
desired me to consider what he had said to me, and to come two or three days after;
so I left him at that timc, and went home excecding sorrowful about my soul's condition: but I gave myself to prayer, and begged of God to teach me the covenant of
grace, and to that end I searchcd the Scriptures; and I heard one :i\1r. How preach
upon Gal. ii. 20-" I live by the faith of thc Son of God;" whereby I saw that I had
lived a lifc of works, and not of faith. Then I began to see a nceessity of believing
in Christ for pardou and salvation; and hearing the minister say that Christ was the
author, root, and only foundation of saving faith, and that God did give the faith, of
evidence (IIeb. xi. 1), in some new covenant promise (Gal. iii. 14); and that those promises were given of God (2 Pet. i. 4); I prayed that night, IlIld next morning, and in
the night season, that God would give me suoh a promise. The next day I locked
myself in the church, and in the chancel, or choir so called, I prayed very earnestly,
mourning and bemoaning myself an(1 my soul's condition, fearing and with great
brokenness of spirit and lIlany tears expressed my fears, that God would leavc me and
forsake me, and then 1 ~hould utterly perish for (·ver. At this time that promise, " I
will never leave thee, nor forsake thee," wa A"iven mt', which promise. topped me Il
little in prayer, and I brake forth into this kind of ,'xposlulation with God, ayinA',
"Lord, who am I! I am a vile sinful sinner, the chief of sinn r., mo.t ullworthy of
pardon and salvation! How, L"rd I never leave thec nor forsake the ! Oh, infinite
mercy! Oh free grace I who am I! I have been a graceless soul, a formal professor,
a legal performer of holy duties, and have gone about to ~stablish mine own righteousness, which I now see is but filthy rags," &c. Then God gave me those two promises. Isai. xliii. 22-25; and Isai. liv. 9, 10; "But thou hast not called upon me,
o Jacob, but thou hast not called upon me, 0 Israel. Thou hastnot brought. me the
small cattle of thy burnt-offerings, neither hast thou honoured me with thy sacrifices.
I have not caused thee to serve with an offering, nor wearicd thee with incense. Thou
hast brought me no sweet cane with money, neither hast thou filled me with the fat
of thy sacrifices: but thou hast made me to serve with thy sins, thou hast wearied me
with thino iniquities. I, even I, am he that blotteth out thy transgressions for mine
own sake, and will not remember thy sins." "For this is as the watcrs of N" oah unto
me; for as I have sworn that the waters of N oah should no more go over the carth;
50 have I sworn that I would not be wroth with thee, nor rebuke thee.
For the
mountains shall depart, and the hills be removed, b\lt my kindne s shall not depart
from thee, neither shall the covenant of my peace be removed, saith the Lord, that
hath mercy on thee: " the application of which promises filled my soul with joy and
peace in believing, so that I brake forth into praises and thanksgiving.
The next day I went again to Mr. Wheelwright, and told him what God hath done
for my soul, who said unto me, "Now you are somewhat prepared to preach Jesus
Christ and the Gospel of free grace to others, having been taught it of God, and
having heard and learned Jesus Christ yourself;" and hc advised me to wait still
upon God in prayer, and Christ would appear again to mc by his Holy Spirit ill his
word, and show me and teach me how to preach. 1 WUlt home again, and continued
in prayer; and one day begging earnestly of God that jf he had designed me to that
great work of preaching the Gospel, that then he would give me some testimony out
of his holy word of his calling me thereunto, whercupou these words were spoken by
his Spirit to my heart; "I have appeared unto thee for this purpose, to make thee a
mini ter and a witness both of those thingos" hich thou hast seen, and of those things
in the which I will appear unto tllOe" (Acts, xvi. 26); whenc~ I believed that now I
had received a call and commission from my Lord J esns Christ to preach the Gospel
of his free gracc; and I blessed God, and expected a farth~r appearance of J esu
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(,hri~t unto me.
That night in my sleep Christ put into my mind, that the next
Lord's day I should preach on Rom. viii. 1; "There is therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but after the
Spirit; " and he dictated to me in my sleep, what doctrine I should preach from that
text. The next day I went and told all this to Mr. 'Wheelwright, who said, " Now, my
beloved brother and fellow-labourer in the Gospel of the grace of God, Christ hath
given you authority, a call and a commission to preach: I pray you be humble and
holy, and clelay not to do y-our Master's work," or words to that effect. That night in
my sletp the Lord taught me more, and the third night also: and I retained it all in
my memory, and writ it down, and searched the Scriptures which I received in my
sleep for the confirmation of my doctrine: and the next day, being the Lord's day, I
preaelll'd that which I had received from the Lord, and God made it useful and
powerful to conversion, as appeared to me afterwards. Thus I was night by night
taught of God to preach the doctrine of free grace, according to the tenor of the new
and cVlrla ting covenant, for three or four years together: whereby very many sinners Wl'l'<' cOIll'eltcd, and many believers were established in the faith. In which
thn'e or fours years' space I preached ill three several places, at Anderby, at Fullehy
on till 11 ill, and at "'ainfleet, whue I was silenced, and from thence removed to
London, and thence to -(·w England with my wife and child.
Ahout lhl' yl'ar )(j;)6, 1 'I'" persecuted, and prosecuted in the High Commission
Court, hy ,irlul' of a warrant wherewith I was apprehended in Boston, and kept a priOlll'r ill th(· mllll" house who served the warrant upon me; but God helped me to
cOllvill('c him, 'lIId he was so greatly terrified in his conscience that he set open his
doors, and let me go away. Before I quitted my native country, I tarried so long in
London, that when I went abroad, I had but six brass farthings left, and no silver
nor gold, only my wife had five pounds that I knew not of, which she gave me when
we came there. By the way my little child died with convulsion fits, our beer and
water stank, our biscuit was green, yellow, and hlue, moulded and rotten, and our
cheese also; so that we suffered much hardship, being twelve weeks on our passage;
but God was gracious to us aud led us safe through those great deep~, and ere we
went on shore came onc and ill'luil'<'d for till', and told me a friend that was gone from
Boston to Rhode bJ.Ull! had ll'ft m' his hOllsc 10 sojourn in; to which wc went and
two fllllili" mOrt' with us, who W('lIt slldd"II]y to their friends and other relations in
till' ('01 "I ry; IIlId I I)('illg poor was necessit"led to work daily with my hoe, for the
I' Cl' uf ,,\>lIost thr 'l' w('eks. Thc magistrates were told by the ministers that I was
1111 ,\lIlinIl1llI.an, and desired they would not suffer me to abide in their district: bnt
,dlhiu th lime limited by their law in that cr,se, two strangers coming to Boston
fr(llll Pi ('altuah, hearing of me by a mere accident, got me to go with them to that
plaut Iti"ll, alld to preach there, where I remained about four years. Being sent for
I ,(' k tll England by my aged father, I returned with my wife, and one cbild about
Ihr('(' )ears old; we came safe to London on the 24th of December, 1641 ; in which
yl'ar the massacre in Irel"nd broke forth, and the next year wars in England between
Killl{ alld Parliament. I was still poor, and sojourned in a lodging till I had but sixJlI'lIe~ I('ft, and knew not how to provide for my wife and child; but having prayed to
(lod, and encouraged my wife to trust in God, and to remember former experiences,
'lIId (sl,,'eially that word of promise God had given us and ",ould perform to us,
Hl'h. iii. 5; having paid for my lodging 1 went out, IIOt knowing whither God's
good hand of providence would lead me, to receive something towards my present snbi It IJee. \bout seven or eight doors from my lodging, a woman met me in the
Ire 'I, alld told me she came to seck me, and her husband sent her to tell m<: Lhat
thlTI'
a lodging provided and prepared in his house, by some Christian friends, for
me alld my wife. 1 told her my present condition, and went along with her to her
hOlls(" alld there she gave me twenty shillings, which Dr. Bastwick, a late .ufferer,
had givell her for me, and some linen for my wife, which I received, and told her and
her hushand I would fetch my wife and child and lodge there. So I returned with
A"rcat joy, and my wife was very much affected with this mercy and divine providence,
hI-in!\, sO suitable and seasonable a ~upply unto us; and she said, "Oh! dear husband,
how SW('ct it is to live by faitl" and tru.t God upon his hare word; let us rely upon
I,i", whihl we live, alld trw,t him in all straits:" with mallY such like expressions.
.. f 1'1' e had returned praises to God, we \lent to our neW lodging, where we found all
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t11 ings necessary provided for us, and all charges paid for fifteen weeks; and my wifc
being bruised much on shipboard, had sore labour, and lay under great weakness,
above ten weeks: all which time two doctors, an apothecarl and a surgeon, did
dnily attend her, and administered t\nto her freely without any money; and ilt the cnd
of sixteen weeks we had sevenpou ds that was given us by some Christinn friends.
1 had spoken to some of those friel s to get me some scholars, and I would prov ide
me a convenient place to teach schoul; for [ had rather work for my bread than be
maintained by the charity of good Christians. One morning came a friend and told
me a schoolmaster on Great Tower 1Iill died last night, and if I would come 1'1'('.
sently I might probably get some of his scholars; so 1 went and got three or lour
scholars that day. My school was very much enlarged, and l continued there till 1
was chosen master of Mary-Axe free school, whithcr I carried sixty scholars from
Great Tower Hill; and within one year I had above onc hundrcd and forty scholars,
and sixteen boarders. This free school, and all the benefits th"reof, I left to go into
the Parliament's army, and prcached freely to the common soldicrs; until I perccivcd
the commanders sought their own things, more than the cause of God and his people, breaking their vows and solemn engagemen.ts; whereupon 1 left the army, and
camc to London again. Shortly after, the Committee for plundercd ministers sent
their warrant to the then keeper in Ely House to apprehend me, and bring me in safe
custody before them; who took me out of my house, carried me to Ely House, and
thcre kcpt me prisoner several days without any bail, and at last carried me before the
Committee; who asked me scveral questions, to which I gave them sober and direct
auswers. Among others, thc chairman, 1\11', 'White, asked mc who gave me authority
to preach; I told him, the Lord Jesus Christ: then he asked me if I were a miuister;
I answered, I was made a priest by the prdate of Peterhorough, but I had renouuced
that ordination, and I did h"re renounce the salll. They ashed nl(' by WlUlt allthority
I preached in Bow Church; 1 told them after I had n flls,'d th,' lle,irc of the 1Ill'n
church-wardeus three time, one day after another, their wlInt of SliPI'll' lllUI ,'am tness prevailed with me, and I went thither; they opened the pulpit doOl llull I l\l'nt
up and preached upon Isai. Iviii; and gave them such an account of that s('rlllUlI
(thirty ministers of the Assembly of Divines, then so called, being prescllt), that th('y
could not gainsay, but bade me withdraw, and said nothing unto me: nor would my
gaoler take any charge of me; for thc Committcc had called for him and did chide
him, and threaten to tl,1rn him out of his place, for keeping me prisoner s many
days; so I went away without any blame, or paying of any fees. Not long 8fter I was
brought before thc Committee of Examinations, hcing ~ccused to thcm that I occasioned grcat disturbance to miuisters and people in Suffolk; which I gave so good
and satisfactory an account of to them, that upon their report thereof to thc House
of Commons, they ordered that I might preach in any part of Sum>lk, when the
minister of that place did not preach. This was all the satisfaction I reaped for the
charge of sixty pounds which that trouble cost mc, to clear my innoc('nee, and the
honour of the Gospel; which expense r put upon Christ's senrc; fnr whosl" Gospel, and
preaching Jesus Christ from that text (Col. iii. 11 l, •. But Christ is all, and in all,"
I was stoned out of the pulpit; persecuted ata privy sessions; f<tehed out of the country sixty miles up to London; and was constrained tn bring up four or five witnesses
of good repute and credit, to prove alld vindicate myself from false accusations.
In the year 1660, upon Venner's rising, and others that with him made an insurl'ection in the City of London, myself and many other godly and peaceable persons,
were taken out of their own dwelling-houses, and brought to Wood Street Comptcr;
and many to N ewgate and other prisons. though wc "ere innocent, anu knew not of
their dcsign: which time I suffered imprisonment eighteen weeks, till we were delivered by an act of pardoll upon the King's coronation, unto all otIEmuers, except murderers. We wcre above four hundred prisoners k{'pt all this time in N cwgate,
because we refused to takc the oaths of allegiance and supremacy. After I was set
at liherty out of prison, I went to Holland, and thence up into Germany, with my wife
anu two of my children, where wc sojourned ahout two or three years; and in my absence, a Lieutenant of the Ordnance chargcd me in the Court of Exchequcr for keep.
ing a house and ground from the King; agains.t I;hom I stood suit hy my attorney.
But 11' hen this Col. Legge eoul<l not get my house fi'om me by law, he and some others
brought a troop of soldiers, and took it by force j thrust out those persons I had left
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in possession, and kept possession by soldiers, both of my houle, garden, and goods,
which had cost me above 7001. purchase. This estate I bought of the Artillery Company of London, to whom I paid 3001. and laid out 4001. more in building upon the
ground; the "hole of which I had paid for. J had at the same time 2001. in Weaver's
Hall, which was gi\('n away to the King, among many greater sums of other men's
money. } pcnt ahove 1501. more in Holland and Germany; and when I had spent
all that, I '"'' forced to sell all my goods there, to bring me to England again; in
which rNum J met with two remarkable acts of Providence towards me, my wife, and
two child"'n. I had agreed with a skipper at Cull en, in Germany, to carry me
and my 1~lInily to Rotterdam, for a sum of money, and he was to pay all the tolls and
licencl's; \\hieh he did at two or tbree places until we came where we were strangers,
and thl'n hI' lI",de me pay licences at two places; and at a place called Rurote, upon
tl1(' ri"'r Ilhine, he made me pay both toll and licence, and kept me there two or
t!lrt·.. dn) af I;f('at charges. My wife sitting down very sad in a harbour or victualllll!(.holl t, ClIllle in a gcntleman, and observing her, asked me what the gentlewOlllan ail ..ll; I told him she was my wife; and he understanding the Latin tongue,
ask I'd nlr "h It the matter was; I told him all my case and what my troubles were.
" Well," ai.1 ht·, "jf you be a son of Abraham, God will deliver you;" so he went into
his duullh. r, IInd sent for the skipper and toll-masters, and caused him to produce our
ag-rt"lll,'nf; and understanding how he had wronged me (he being lord and chicfover
tilt' loll.lIlnsf"!"s llH're), he commanded them to take our goods from him, and to hire
us anoth('I' skipper to carry us and our goods to Rotterdam; he also made the skippcr thllt harl done me wrong, to return me so much as I had paid for licences all the
way thither. A fler we were come to Rotterdam, and my wife "'nd son and daughter
were onc to England, God made two Catholics in Cullen, instrumental to prevail
with the Prince Dewit, to send me, by a bill of exchange, 160 Rix Dollars for a house
that I had built in his country, and could not sell; which money I received at Rotterdam, and then came over to England my elf, and came to my wife and children,
whom I found at a friend's house in London. Again I set upon teaching school, and
by God's blessing upon my honest lahours, have provided things honest, necessary,
and convcnicnt fur Illy falllily. To my eldest son I had given sixty pounds per annum, duril1l{ hi. lifc, \I hich he cnjoyed above twenty-one years, ere he died. To my
nrxt so , lh,lf liVl cl to he marrit,c1, I gwe the full value of 2501., in money, house,
school, IIncl h'lII dlOhl "Clod, and left him fifty scholars, in his school-house. To my
only d:\uj(httr lI\('1I livinf(, I gave upon her marriage, above 3001., in money, annuity,
plate, lin n, Ancl household stuff; and left her husband fifty scholars in partner hip
with my said UII. To my youngest son, that lived to be married, I gave more than
3001. stel'ling; I... ides it cost me above sixty pounds in his apprenticeship, and forty
pounds afterwards.
(To be eontillued.)

COR RES P 0 N DEN C E.
JESUS PRECIOUS I.N TIlE ABSENCE OF EARTHLY
COMFORTS.
To the Editor' of the Gospel Magazine.
My DEAR Sm,
Your kindness on a former' occasion induces me to send farther
• vitlence, to bear witness to the soul-melting and soul-comforting
t,"th contained in the
gloomy subjects" of your spiritual treall/ V the GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
In every disease incident to the spiritual
I ''':1 tllat yOll have noticed, the antidote has been clearly prescribed1111 lily oul has often been raised from the valley of mist and gloom, to the
C(
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brightness of meridian day, upon the tops of the mountain., whil Jl I I I
them. I refer morE particularly to your paper in the February '111111..,. 11
experimental truths were, by the ble~sing of Almighty God, 11 nil n
11
much comfort to my sonl, when groping by the wall in darknt
the apprehension of Clangers and trouLles that were still afar oil'. .. I I
which hast showed me great and sore troubles, shalt quicken me a~lIiJl, I
shalt bring me up again from the depths of the earth. Thou shalt illt,,,
my greatness, and comfort me on every side" (Psalm lxxi. 29-21). Cl. It
indeed, and numerous are the trials, troubles, and disappointment, whi"h
the disciples of the Lord Jesu have to encounter while sailing upon till
ocean of God's eternal truth in this time state. Through many nights of
gloom and darkness, have we to toil with our little barge; casting our III t
on this side and that side, apparently without the least success. 1\1any
are the seasons, when the word of truth seems too narrow and contracted to
yield supplies to meet the exigencies of our. tate and care; when the very
heavens are like a brazen canopy above our heads, that forbids all int rcourse with the lovely Jesus, and prevent our supplications and petitions from going up before him as a broken sacrifice. Many are the souldiscouraging trials, by reason of the darkness of our minds obscuring our
spiritual vision, so that we cannot see the blessed Jesus upon shore, looking upon our toil and disappointments, with the greatest and most tender
regard. Our shortsightedn SG cannot view him making a fire of coals, and
preparing provisions for our necessities; until he cOllies near to our hearts
and manifests himself in love and kindness. No, \\ e know not that it i Jesus; "But the disciples knew not that it was Jesus."
But when he condescends to hold converse with our souls, ntlll !l~ks with
paternal love and regard, "Children, have ye any meat? and dft'cluully
directs to " cast the net on the right side of the ship," acc')mpanied with the
blessed promise, "and ye shall find;" then we can say with the beloved
disciple, le It is the Lord;" and the net of our faith is immediately fill d
with the realization of Gospel blessings, according to Gospel promises. The
greatest and choicest blessings are here enclo ed that can be drawn from
the inexhaustible store of the fulness of Christ, as revealed in the Gospel:
and yet the net is not broken, becau e it is trengthened by tbe supernatural agency of God the Holy Ghost, who first wrought in the heart a threefold cord which is not easily broken. The table is now spread, and the
Lord says, "Come and dine; " and blessed indeed is it to sit down upon the
sandy beach to enjoy a repast provided by, and in the7presence of, the blessed Jesus. Blessed indeed is it, after a long night of darknc s and toil and
disappointment, to enjoy the presence of Jesus, and have all our wants satisfied by the displays of his love and grace to our souls, by his office work
and obedience being revealed unto us as ours everlastingly. Yea, we can
say with the disciple, in answer to the interrogations of the blessed Jesus,
"Lord, thou knowest all things, thou know est that I love thee." We may
search and trace the whole ocean of divine revelation in seasons of darkness,
and derive no comfort, but when the Lord of life and glory condescends to
visit our souls, to enlighten our eyes, and enliven our faith, and make
manifest in our souls his love and grace experimentally-then our consolation is unbounded. Our souls may be barren and lifeless-yea dull, and
destitute of spiritual enjoyment and feeling; and we may be long shut up
in this sad state of things, toiling more after our worldly affairs, than after
spiritual matters: yet in his own way and time he will appear upon the
shore, and the light of the morning dawnin?" upon our souls, will, by and
by, discover his presence to feed our souls With such provisions as we stand
in need of, and which he sees are most meet for our good. Our souls will
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then ascend the mountain top, and sing, cc Througb the mercy of the 1\1ost
High, I shall not be moved. My soul shall be satisfied as with marrow
and fatness-and my mouth shall praise thee with joyful lips.'
Nor is he less mindful of our temporal circumstances; and there never
was a time when the temporal distresses of the church of the living God were
more pressing than at the present moment. It is his divine will to exercise
his children in the shafts of poverty for long and continued seasons; to fulfil his own purpose of grace in their experience. "for I will also leave in
the midst of thee, an afflicted and poor people, and they shall trust in the
name of the Lord." And, in the midst of these sharp and trying dispensation , there often appears to be no way of escape from the jaws of starvation ; supplications and prayers seem to be disregarded, and all is ready to
be given up for lost, and starvation will be he doom. But, by and by, he
mnuifests himself to be the God of providence by some small means of an
un 'xpl'cted nature; for very often out of the smallest and the most unlikely
menu•• does he bring forth abundance to our great surprise and astonishment.
Thl'Cl'fore, my dear Brother in the Lord Jesus, my earnest prayer to
Almighty (;otl is, that you may continue in the same path of gloom, as well
as hrig-hlness; the footsteps of the flock you have already traced. Seasons
of gloom and darkness al ways precede those of dawn and light, and the alternate change which takes place so often, in the prospects of eternal glory,
have some of thm been pointed out by you, to my soul's comfort; and also
you have lifted up the cross, the only standard of the Gospel, and shown
the glorions things contained therein. Now may the Lord bless you more
and more in your own soul, and make you more and more a blessing unto
his tried and gloomy children, that hy taking up the stumbling-blocks out
of their way, they may be found in the tflle path which is from the wilderness to ;\Jount ion, allll leaning upon the arm of their Beloved,
Js the prayer of yours for Christ's sake,
Barns/(y, YOl'ldtil'c, lJIoJ 12th, 18~1.
'V. G.

TO "S. 1\1." OF LAMBETH.
Y 0 are slluk, poor soul, it is true, lower than any with whose case we
ha' (' heen made acquainted; but, notwithstanding, we know one that
has gone lower-so far as to qucstion tlte pmoer of God to save him.
TOW, tI('pre sed as is your condition, low as you are sunk, despairing
as IIrt' ) our fcelings; there are some very blessed marks about your
.tall', that cause us to feel we could stake our very soul upon the certainty of' your deliverance. "\\'hat are they? " say you. We replythen' an' tenderness of conscience; a dread of sin; a hatred to sin; a
holy j('alollsy for God's truth; a deep sense of your own helpless condition; an {'fJually deep conviction that none but God can save you;
and an ardent longing after that Christ whom yon say "after twenty
y('nI'8' carnest seeking, is now taken away." Why, these arc undoubted
{', idenccs of your Uaughtership. " .For eleven long months," you say,
"you have fallen into despair; your state of mind is unutterable, and
your agony past description." Your husband, too, has been taken away
under the most painful circumstances it is possible to conceive of. Why,
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beloved, upon the very face of it, your condition bears the impress of a
God-aye, and a kind Father too. Who-who could havc sustained yOll
under what you haye been called to pass? "~one-1l0IlC but God himself; and 11C will as surely again reveal himself, and confirm the sweet
language he cc spoke to your heart in ~ewgate Street many years ago,
, 'l'/wu art all fail', my love, there is no spot in thee; ,,, as surc1y as that
you are now in existencc. As to visions, see what Job IJassed through;
and there are those since the days of Job, who if they were to attempt
to tcll out what their eyes have been opened to discover, wonld, still
more than they are already, be deemed fanalics-entlwsiasls-lIlell beside themselves-a,ul fit cailll"dates for a lunatic asylum. These things
are kept back, and prudeutly 0, as it is only here and thcre that cyen
the Lord's family go into these depths. Paul was Dot the only one
who heard and saw things, which it was "not lawful (or pos iblc or
prudent) 101' men to utter." As surely as an indiyidual has had a bright
manifestation, so surely shall that bright manifestation be tested; the
more conspicuous the revelation of the Lord's will, the more powerfully
shall it be opposcd by Sill, Satan, and a carnal world. As to the rebellion which you feel, your awfnlly lWI'd thonghts of God, and your dreadful temptatIOns to blaspheme IllS holy lI11I\l('j these spring from your old
Adam nature, stirred up by the Devil. Dy ane! by thc Nhstl'r will appear as he did for the poor man among the tOlllb', and glad enough will
your Adversary and his Adversary betake himself to his own place. It
is the Lord's work,--you can't drive him away, the Lord aloue can do
it; and there is the blessedness of it. If it hud not been a genuine
work-the Lord's own work upon your soul-Satan would have either
driv-en or allured you into some false rcfu!?;e of lies, long, long ago; but
this has not been the case j and you that are saying" you haye no faith
-that your hope is perishcd from the Lord-and that you shall surely
die in despair," we contend have strong faith. You have (though you
see it not) a hope which is as an anchor unto the soul sure and steadfast; and you know an anchor is only seen in fair wcathcl' j whcn the
ship is sailing, and all going on welI, then the anchor is stationed at
the bows; but if a storm comes on; if the coast i dangcrous, and
they have not sea-room, the mariners directly seek an llnchorage; and
then their anchor is cast overboard; they lose sight of it, and all their
anxiety is to know whether it has a good holdtast or not. So with
your poor soul: she has rode the storm-you know not how-aye, and
blessed be God, we feel a persuasion it is now nearly over: we sec, or
think we see, signs of the break of day-the night is far spent; the
clouds begin to break, a little dawn appears on yonder sky; by and by
the Sun - the glorious Sun of Righteousncss shalI arise, scattering the
mist, dispelling the darkness, and causiug you to bless and adore him
for the very exercises through which you are now called to pass.
Do you ask us why we speak so decidcdly? We givc you a thrccfold answer. First, because your epistle reached us when we were in a
state of new darkness, for which we could not account-in travail of
soul for onc we knew not; 2ndly, bccfluse your letter was accompained
with the sealing testimony of God the lioly Ghost upon our spirit,
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that you were his child, and lcading us to thank him for the unaccountable exercise mentioned in the Magazine for September, lH40, and which
you stated was what induced you to address us; and lastly, and most
conclu~iYely, because we have to do with an unchangeable God, and an
unchangeable covenant" ordered in all things and ure."
Thcrefore wait upon him, poor, doubting, fearing, disconsolate sister.
On no acconnt neglect the means of his appointment; wait upon him in
eason and out of sea on; confess the power of unbelief, for that is the
in Ilnder which you labour; read, though it be in broken sentences,
his most holy word; and attend his hOllse. Oh! it is the delusion of
the advcr ary-the work of the devil-to keep you away from the sound
of t hI' trnth. You are in London, amid much Gospel truth. Therefore
prizl' it; and the God of truth apply its healing properties to your
heart; so prays yours in Gospel bonds,
THE EDITOR.

A FRAGMENT.
WIT:r thon, Lord, let one of thy little ones perish? Wbat! shall one
whom thou hast redeemed by precious blood-unto whom thou hast, in
seasons that arc pa t, spoken pardon and peace, and said thou wouldst
preserve unto the end, and bring off more than conqueror, slip through
thy fingers, as it were, and perish after all? Is thine hand shortened
that it cannot sa e, or is thine ear heavy that thou canst not hear thy
little one groaning, moaning, sighing, crying, in the depths of difficulty
and trial? Hast thon not said that 110 we:lpon formed against him shall
l)rosper, and that cV'ry tongne rising up in judgment against him he
slHtll condemn I Ts it not thine own free, voluntary language? And
wilt th Il lilil him, Lord? Wilt thou let his enemies and thine enemies
triumph 1 1s not the ca.use thine own? Did he not make it thine when
he brought his "hard case" to thee, consulted thee, alld followed the
leadings- of thy hand? Did he not come confessing his ignorance, weakne s, and proneness to go wrong, when he asked thee to be his connsellor alld guide? Didst thou not attend unto the voice of his cry 1was he not favoured with a blessed audience at thv throne 1-didst tltou
not hold out the golden sceptre to him, and say, " I will surely do thee
good?" And did he not, under the unctious power of thy love, and in
the remembrance of thy great condescension, go forth and testify of thy
grace, and love, and mercy? Were not thy majesty-thy greatnessthy glory, tbe burden of his song? But has thy poor weak and helpless
ervant wandered from thee into bye-paths ?-has he left the strait and
thorny road to tread in an easier path, and does he not now smart for it?
-has be plucked forbidden fruit by the way-side, and is not the taste
thereof bitter? And is it not thy prerogative, precious Lord, to pity,
pardon, and save 1 Hast thou not said, " I will multiply pardons?" 0
Lord, remember the fulness of thine own language. Thou art not disappointed in thy poor worm-thou knewest what he would be, when
from all eternity thou didst set thy love upon him, Durl thou lovedst him
because thou wouldst love him-for thine own sake, and for the display
of thinc own glory. Come, then, thou all-sufficient and adorable Lord,
eOllle anu "turn again the captivity" of such a soul.
ALFRED.
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Ill.

TO

. 11 \ It J J •

MR. J - - S__.

VERY DEAR FRIEND,

You seem to bint in your last that you were at a stand-still for want of 1 III1J et.
The glorified spirits in heaven arc never at a stand-still, for they art· all 11 II 11ally praising the divine Redeemer. Always echo in your letters their glori,," '"If,
"'Vorthy is the Lamb!" )ory ears, I hope, may cease to hear before th.) I1
l
tbat blissful sound that warms the hearts, that animates the songs, of tll\' (' "'·ch
militant below. Travelling, ill the. greatness of Immanuel's strength, tllroo h 1
world of warfare and alarms, these feel no higher joy than that which 1Iows fnllll hi
dear name; and those who were once mourning here below, sepulehred in a bad) of
sin and death, having washed their robes in the blood of the Lamb,
"Delight to sing his lofty praise
Through every heav'nly street;
They never tire to speak bis grace,
Or war hip at his feet."
I believe tbe greatest trials of a chi Id of God arc when he does not find THAT name
as ointment poured forth-when h feels sllch eold"ess and indifference respecting
the things of God. You, my dear .I oseph, "y that YOllr beart i' like a flint; well, I
keep pace. Your first wish is, to havc it softell'·'\. l.ook to .J ells-he i" King in
Zion; he rules and reigns, and he has promised to taka away th,' tony h,'art. Your
beart possesses feelings, or you would not complain aboul it. J le 1 al tim 's such
an unconcern that I almost come to the conclusion, tbat I am not .1 child of God. I
reason thus: if I am an affectionate child, why can I remain under the hidillgs oJ' .lebovah's face with such carelessness? Oh 1 that God the Spirit would break in upon
our minds, leading us to Christ as the Author and Finisher of faith, that we may
• receive supplies of grace out of his fulness.
I
If we ever get to glory, we shall see the way our Lord has led us a straight way; and,
though darkness of soul may be the rod with which he is cbastening, is tbere no balm
in Gilead? is tbere no Physician there? Yes, there is, my dear Joseph; He is waiting to be gracious. He never said to tbe seekillg seed of Jacob, "Seek ye my face
in vain." Let us, then, come with boldness to a throne of grace, that we may obtain
mercy and find grace to help in every time of need. lIe is an all-sufficient Saviour,
and
" Knows what sore temptations mean,
For be has felt the same."
Oh! that God the Spirit would shed a ray of light, love, ami consolation into my soul,
that I might see Christ as my Saviour and my God, a the chi"f among ten thousand
times ten thousand, and tbe altogether lovely. This is, I hope and believe, the first
desire of my heart, that Jesus woulcl lift upon me the light of bis countenance, and
lead me from glory to glory until J arrive at the perfection of glory; when we sball see
him who is the perfection of' beauty, face to face, without a veil or cloud between us.
May you and I, this day, and all our dear friends, realize the presence of Jesus as
the God of the table. May" our hearts burn within us," wIde our minister is delivering from the treasury of grace things new and old. May J ehovah tbe pirit,
according to his covenant character, which he sustains as the Testifier of Jesus, take
of the tbings of Christ and show them unto us. Amen, amen. "Even 0; come,
Lord Jesus."
Yours in His indissoluble bonds,
And by the ti'es of Friendship,

H. A.
11, Upper East Smitlifield,

May 3,1833.
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REVIEWS.
The Tnle Chw'ch of God, a8 desc/'ibed in the Oracles of God, i,l her
Essential Constitution, Holy Orde/'s, and Efficient Discipline. By
JOSEPH IRONS.
Fourth Edition. E. Irons, 27, Rcdcross Street.
WITHIN the limited space of forty-eight duodecimo pages, we are furnished with one of the clearest definitions of what constitutes the true
Church of God-her essential constitution, holy orders, and efficient
discipline, that we have ever read. We cannot refrain from quoting
tIll' to))o,ing; it seems to us based upon New Testament authority,
Hnl) coufirmed by the history of the earliest ages of the church-marking Ollt the narrow path of truth which lies between the blasphemous
n slIlIl)ltions of the Romish hierachy and the unquiet anarchy of republicHl\i~lIl, which is too common in dissenting churches.
1 eonll'1I1plate with horror the assumption of priestly power by ungodly men; by
which Inil1ions of precious souls arc fatally deceived, under the fictitious pretension
of an ". ,'lusi ..., of apostolic succession, which is not so much as hinted at in the N cw
Tcstaltll'nl. The authority of fathers weighs nothing with me, because I believe that
I am redN'me,l from vain conversation reccived by tradition from the fathers (1 Pet.
i. 18.), ane! because I am convinced that the mystery o( iniquity was the chairman of
their councils. I must have a " thus saith the Lord," for all I receive as a matter of
faith. "To the law alld to the testimony; if they speak not according to this word,
it is because there is no light in them" (Isa. viii. 20).
I have no disposition to contend about tithes and ehurc;,-rates; let carnal men
contend about carnal things; but I am resolved in the strength of the Lord, to " contend earnestly for the faith whieh \\'a. once ddiY"red unto the saints" (Jude, 3).
I earn,' tly conten,l for infant hapti. 111 ; hut to call it regeneration is falsehood.
Coufinnatilln, i. a',,\\, '1'<' ·tament privilege, i.e., "confirming the souls of the
di. eip! ." (Acts, . iv. 22) in the doctrines of grace and in experimental godliness;
hut to confirm the heads of rude and ignorant boys and girls in unregeneraey, is to
rivet Satan's chains upon them.
The Lord's supper is the standing privilege of those who have faith to discern the
Lord's body through the emblems; but to administer it knowingly to unrenewed
Il('rsons, is to be accessary to their damnation (1 Cor. ii. 29).
The forgiveness of sin is a doctrine of the Gospel, most cheering to be preached;
hut for one poor worm to pretend to impart it to another, saying, " I ABSOLVE THEE
IRa 1 \LL THY SINS," is blasphemy ()fark, ii. 7).
The doctrine of "the resurrection to eternal life" is full of comfort to believers?
hut to call a departed worldling who never felt the power of grace upon his heart, a
" dtar hrot her"-to thank God for his departure, and proclaim a " sure and certain
hop,'" of him, is most appalling deception.
lI"rc [ t',ke my stand; claiming as my brother in the Lord, and fellow-labourer
in th (Jospcl, every herald of truth whom God has taught to enjoy and proclaim
coven'lIt 10Ye, precious blood, and invincible grace, as the unalienable portion of the
redeem,,! an,l sanctified ehurch of Jehovah.
'1 hc ouly scriptlll'al sense in which the word CllUReH can be understood, in its
moo t e. tensiY" Ilpplication (says the author, 1'.10), is, the whole election of grace, "the
whole family in heaven am! earth" (Eph. iii. 15), whom God the Father loved and
adopted from eternity, whom God the Son eovenanted to redeem, and whose names
God the Holy Ghost registered in the book of life to be sanctified in the fulness of
time as heirs of salvation.

Wc quote the following from page 26, as highly important; it states
the principle which pervades the whole of this interesting little tract,
Hnd we think that if this paragraph only were understood and acted
upon, by all the churches in Christendom, we should hear but little
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more of those angry contentions which have disgraced tit,·
some religious assemblies.

11 101

of

The visible constitution of the church on earth has passed through sevcnl I' p 11
sations, and varied in many external things; its priesthood and its ordinallc< h
changed; but its essential verities are, and must bc, unchanged and u!lehnllg I
there are, also, some points of its external government which have always pr<' 1I d
a sacred harmony, particularly the seat of rule or authority, of which there arc :enll
remarkable instauces in seven di tinct di.pensations left on record in the inspirell
volume; to which I request my reader's prayerful attention, that his mind lUay be
established in discipline as well as in doctrine.
The seven dispensations to which I refer, may be thus distinguished-the Patriarchal ministry, the Mosaic ministry, the Sacerdotal ministry, the Prophetic ministry, the Personal ministry of Chri.t, the Apostolic ministry, and the Pastoral ministry. Now these arc so distinct from each other, that there are many things in each
which are inapplicable to the others, and quite impracticable in many, so that they
may be safely called separate dispensations of the visible church of God; but they
are all characterized by a rlllillg head under God; and republican discipline in the
church of God is nowhere to be found in scripture, except in such cases as Korah
and his company, of whom God himself took vengeance ( -umbo xvi.).

Again, speaking of I he necessity of mutual love, and the scrupulously
avoiding needless interference and unprofitable contentions, Mr. Irons
says : It would have been ridiculous and t:l1se fiJr the (rihe of R uben to have said to the
tribe of Simeon, H You are not Israelites because ,"uu Rrl' not nf Ul H trihe;" and is
it not equally ridiculous and false, for tI,e Episeol;alian tu s:\y liJ thl' IlIdl'jlt'nl!ent,
H You are not of the church of God, because you are not of Olll ehurdl!"
.\s "ell
might one family in a city insist upon governing every domestic eirel<' in (hat city,
or else deny them their citizenship.
For Ephraim to vex J udah, aud J udah to vex Ephraim, was for both to assist tho
Philistines against Israel, and give their strength to Ammon and Moab (Isa. xi. 13).
So, for the Presbyterian to envy the Episcopalian, and the Episcopalian to yex the
Prebyterian, is for both to assist the world's opposition, and become the a1lies of
Satan in the war which he maintains against the kingdolU of Christ. Let Judah erect
the standard of his tribe, and Ephraim unfurl his banner; but let them not fight
against each other-let every family look well to the order and happinc. s of its own
circle, obeying the injunctions of its legitimate head, and let s'lCh an head rule well
his own house (1 Tim. ii. 4); but let him not set fire to his ntighbour's house, because the same discipline is not maintained there, lest the raging element consume
his own house also, and the conflagration spread itself far and wide.

For our own views of a Gospel church, we refer the reader to page 33.
A Gospel church is a voluntary association of believers, who haVe mutually agreed
to wors~ip God together, "with one accord in one placc," cnjoying the preached
word and ordinances of God, and pledging themselves to one another, in the fellowship of saints, to promote by all possible means their mntual cdification and comfort.

Passing over some very important particular relating to the conduct
becoming the pastor, the deacons, and the members of a Christian
church, we cannot forbear quoting the following Judicious observations.
We see eye to eye with the author in them, and have heard with pleasure that he has fed and governed a large church upon the principles
laid down, for nearly two-and-twenty years.
The soul which is much engaged with God, has neither time nor inclination for
the loose conversation and vain amusements which engage the attention of fashionable religionists-he has business at court, and must not be detained in vanity fairhe has eternal realities to enjoy, and refuses to be charmed with bubbles, and amused
with the toys which beguile the children of this world. • - - Look not at each
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other's spots, but at the image of Christ; remember you have all the world against
you, a world of depravity within you, and a tempting devil besetting you; hence you
need each other's sympathy and help, and are entitled to it by family relation.
In your social intercourse with each other, avoid idle t'llk and current news;
surely there is enough in the preciousness of Christ-the work of the Spirit-the
love of the Father-and in the covenant engagements and work of our Triune Jehovah, to fumish out topics for conversation among the saints, which shall be good
to the use of edification!
Forget not the solemn relation into which you have entered with each other, nor
sufIlor yourselves to trifle with that hond of union into which you have voluntarily
ent('I'cd; but consider the personal interest of every member of the church as your
own, "nd let the prosperity of that associatcd body of Christians which you havc
jointd, ve the object of your constant solicitude.

}'ill:llly, we add with the respected author : W.. liH in a solemn and eventful period of the church's history, in which decision
fur (iu,\ is of infinite importmlCe; fur as the doctrines of grace are increasingly offensill' t·. thc ~rcat hulk of prof'Sor', and a spirit of compromise is the order of the
d.y; whil' popery and inliddity al" gaiuing ground, it is to bc feared that a time of
gr It I' r <'utiou is at haurl, whieh "illn1.lke it appear" who is on the Lord's side,"
Itnrl n ndu it important they should be of one heart and of one miud. Let, therefor". th". (' two things bc kept constantly in view by the household of God-viz.
,I/mdji,,,tll/'SS ill thr jilith and 'Ullity of spirit.

While most cor<lially recommending this little work, it behoves us
to state, that we haye extracted at greater length than usual, because
110 lauguage could more fully express our own views on the subject.
Lights and Shadows of [,olldoll J.ife. By tbe Author of "Random
I{c('ollt'diolls or tl1(' Lords tufd COllllllons," "The Metropolitan
l'uU,it,' ,'. '. ('·c. 111 two Volumes. Pp. 312. Lonclon: Saunders
and Olh'y, Conduit Strcet.
'" E should not have offered an opinion upon sueh a work as that before
us, but for its affording us an opportunity of mentioning a circumstance
to which Mr. Grant has alluded in his concluding remarks to a very entertaining chapter upon TIlE JEWS. After collecting, in his usual apt
III l't!J od, a vast amount of interesting particulars in reference to the
.It'\lish rites and ceremonies, the author closes his chapter and his
volumes with the following".fter the last sentence of this work had been put in type, and just at the very
lit the cOllcluding sheet was going to press, I received information of a most im)Iortallt lid IIhieh has not yet becn brought before the public. I allude to the cirCUIII t IIC' of.1 g'l'eHt number of Jews having just scceded from the general body, in
COli <'1"\ 11.' ur lhl' latter placing the rabbinical writings on the same footing as the
fhe hook of los(',. -just as the Roman Catholics and Puseyites regard the traditions "I' th I'"thl'r' as of equal authority with the Scriptures. These seceders, at
Ih 111,,,1 orwhlllu i ~il' Isaac Lyons Goldsmid, one of the most influcntial individual iu th • ,J (11 i h ('ummunity, denounce the Talmud as a mass of outrageous absllnliti. "Il"l.r' to adhcre cxclusively to the authority of Moses in all religious
matl( rs. It is impossihle to over estimate the importance of this event. It cannot
{,Iil to sl1.1h lh(' ./ewish sy tcm to its very centre; for the recognition of the rabbinieal \I ritinf.(s as of ("1'1;11 authority w!th the Pentateuch, has been the great source of
/Ill the superstitiOIl \I hi ch exists among the body. There is a remarkable resemhl',"c hdw(en thi. movement, and that made by Luther and the other Reformers
ill th,' il\.t cnth ecntury, to emaucipate the nations of Europe from the thraldom in
which thc) were held by the Romish priesthood. The movement is the more imUTI..
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portant, inasmuch as it is the first division which has ever taken place among the
Jews, on any of the essentials of their religion. It cannot fail to produce speedy as
well as most momentous results. It has already inspired the body generally with
the deepest alarm; but on that point I forbear to dwell. These Jewish Dissenters
have taken the place in Burton Street, formerly occupied by the Owenites, which
they have converted into a synagogue, where they now worship Jehovah in accordance with their newly-acquired lights, under the designation of "The Reformed
Jews." The designation they have chosen, is of itself of very significant import.
Who knows but this may be the fu t step which Providence means to take for paving
the way for the conversion of the Jews 1

How far this closing remark may apply to the actual position of the
Jews, we know not; but our own opinion is, from the general aspect
of affairs, coupled with the testimony of Scripture, and the opinions of
many good and gracious men of the la.st two or three centuries, that
things in the religious world (so called) are fast coming to a crisis.
The rapid increase of Popery, alias Puseyism, in the Church of
England, the amount of concession to it, under the garb of a miscalled
charity, out of it; the increase of infidelity on the one hand, and the
spread of a mere form of godliness on the other; the commotion of
countries; the sound of wars, and rumours of wars j the extension of
science; the extensive sprcad of thc lcttcr of Scripturc in a cheap form
(combined, alas! with a merely natur,ll acquaintance with its contents,
irrespective of the sacred enlightenings of its Divinc Author); the e
things, we say, in their combined aspect, tend to bring us to lh· conclusion, that a very important crisis is at hand. That thing' will become still darker we have no doubt j but their duration will be brief.
The sooner the cloud gathers, the sooner will it break, and tbe sooner
will the rays of the glorious Sun of Righteousness burst forth in all
their refulgent and refreshing power. In the anticipation of that glorious day, we say, " All hail! "
DEATH OF THE REV. DR. ANDREWS.
ON Tuesday morning, lOth ult., at three o'clock, departed this life,

aged fifty-five, the Rev. EdwardAndrews, LL.D, ofWalworth. He retired to bed at eleven o'clock in perfect health, and with an unusual
flow of spirits; at two o'clock he was attacked with a spasmodic
affection, arising, it is supposed, from the sudden change of a warm
to a cold atmosphere, he having on that evening delivered a lecture
in York Street Sunday-school to a large body of Teetotallers, over
whose meeting he had presided as chairman. Dr. Andrews was the
stated minister of Beresford Chapel, Walworth, for twenty-two
years j legal difficulties had recently deprived him of that chapel,
but his attached and devoted congregation have commenced building
him a new one in the immediate neighbourhood, called Sutherland
Chapel, capable of holding from 1000 to 11 00 persons, when completed; 1000l. has already been subscribed towards its erection.
Dr. Andrews has left behincl to mourn his loss, a widow
and ten children. His last words were spoken to Mrs. Andrews;
when, in the most emphatic way, he exclaimed, "What a ble 'sed
thing it is to know the Lord!"

